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OUR BRANDS
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 Anti age
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The world’s first certified organic seaweed based skincare range specialised in 
using hand-picked wild Irish seaweed to help improve your health, skin and wellbeing. 

A French brand with exclusive range of SPA treatments and products that 
celebrates effects of tea in all its forms. 

A very refined Italian brand that combines skills and expertise that bring 
together the typical Italian glamour and the soundness of scientific research.

A German skin care and color cosmetics brand with high-quality products to 
support the skin from the inside and an exclusive decorative line to underline 
your beauty on the outside.

A complete manicure and pedicure system with Certified Organic ingredients, 
free from sulfates, parabens, GMOs, phthalates, and harsh preservatives. 

Specially created products for use in massage with various therapeutic 
properties to efficiently relief muscle soreness with the heating sensation.

Organic brand founded by Dr Baek with a vision to provide the highest quality 
skincare products without harmful chemicals. He researches the complex plant 
chemistry to bring the best effect with clean and healthy ingredients.

ABOUT US & BRANDS
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Luxurious brand that incorporates healing properties of Hungary’s thermal 
waters. They incorporated the properties of the healing waters into a skincare 
range. Patented complex used in products delivers the therapeutic minerals to 
the deepest layers of the skin making it firmer, suppler and younger looking.

Da ljepoti d.o.o. is operating Wellness & 
Spa centers chain - Yes to beauty, Balance 
Spa and Blue Spa, located in Croatia 
and Austria. We offer integrated beauty 
program, exclusive professional face and 
body care treatments, signature treatments 
and massage techniques. 

We choose only the best products for our 
clients and all of them are available in our 
centers and on our web shop daljepoti.hr, 
so they can have quality home care.



FACE CARE
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CLEANSING

SENSITIVE

MICELLAR CLEANSING MILK 

Its micellar structure with multi-revitalization 51+3 Hyalu complex™ 
allows to cleanse the skin deeply and gently. It perfectly removes 
face and eyes make-up, preserving the ideal level of hydration and 
contrasting the drying action of calcareous water. Ideal for all skin 
types. Leaves skin soft, fresh and moisturized. Does not irritate the 
eyes.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Cell Detoxium, Hydramoist, Phanthenol 
(pro-vitamin B5), Lawn foam oil, Shea butter, Regenerating amino-acid 
complex

250ml / 149,00 kn | 20,00€

REVITALISING TONIC  

Moisturizing and restoring. It completes the skin cleansing phase and 
puts it in perfect conditions to receive the following daily treatments, 
gently providing toning, moisturizing and protective active ingredients. 
For toned, rehydrated and protected skin. Alcohol-free. Does not burn 
the eyes.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Cell Detoxium, Hyaluronic Acid, Trehalose 
or resurrection sugar, Remineralizing oligoelements (zinc, silicon, 
magnesium, iron and copper), phanthenol (pro-vitamin B5)

250ml / 149,00 kn | 20,00€

PROTECTING ANTI-WRINKLE CREAM SPF15 

Specific treatment to contrast the aging signs appearance and reduce 
wrinkles, respecting the delicate balance of sensitive and reactive skin. 
It restores comfort, compactness and smoothness to the skin. Specific 
for sensitive skin with the first wrinkles.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 Hyalu complexTM, Prosense peptide, 
Helicin (snail slime), Allantoin & Glycyrrethic acid, Shea butter, UVA 
and UVB solar filters

50ml / 297,00 kn | 40,00€



PURIFYING

OILY

SEBUM-NORMALISING CREAM SPF15
ANTI-SHINE AND REBALANCING WITH PROBIOTIC LACTOBACILLUS

A non-greasy gel cream with a marked astringent and purifying action. 
Rebalances sebum production and contrasts typical blemishes of mixed and 
impure skins - ideal for young and acne-prone skin. Its constant use refines 
texture, reduces pore visibility, normalises sebum production and can 
reduce the redness associated with impure skin. Oil-free, paraben-free.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 HYALU COMPLEX™, Salicylic Acid, 
Bakuchiol ACN, Probiotic Lactobacillus, Sulfur-based Amino Acids

40ml / 166,00 kn | 22,00€

PORE PERFECTING SERUM
SHOCK ACTION ENRICHED WITH EXFOLIATING ACIDS

Reinforced shock action formula and micro-exfoliating action reduces the 
visibility of even the most difficult imperfections, mattifying and hydrating 
the skin. Helps to reduce both the appearance of dilated pores due to 
excessive sebum production and pores blocked with impurities and excess 
dead skin cells. Paraben-free, oil-free.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 HYALU COMPLEX™, Bakuchiol ACN, 
exfoliating acid

30ml / 166,00 kn | 22,00€
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Cellular bio-revitalisation rebalancing the 
skin “ecosystem”- reducing the visibility of 

the dilated pores and imperfections



MOISTURISING
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An approach to beauty that 
refreshes and restores 
well-being to dehydrated 
and dry skin.

DRY

24-HOUR HYDRO REPLENISHING CREAM 
HYDRATING AND SMOOTHING FOR DRY SKINS

Hydrating and protective, instantly quenches the skin and combats 
dehydration wrinkles. Its light, silky texture is quickly absorbed, 
providing an immediate sensation of comfort and freshness, for firmer 
and more vibrant skin. Also excellent as a hydrating makeup base.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 Hyalu ComplexTM, Hyalu4plump, 
N-Acetylglucosamine, Vitamin E, Passionflower oil, Açaí oil, Babassu oil

50ml / 380,00 kn | 50,00€

24-HOUR INTENSIVE HYDRO PLUMPING CREAM
RESTRUCTURING AND NOURISHING FOR VERY DRY SKINS

Velvety and enveloping, ideal for skin that needs intense hydration, 
nourishment and protection from external agents. Intensely replumps 
and hydrates, smoothing dehydration wrinkles and signs of aging.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 Hyalu ComplexTM, Hyalu4plump, Omega-
ceramide complex, N-Acetylglucosamine, Shea butter, Vitamin E, 
Passionflower oil, Açaí oil, Babassu oil

50ml / 380,00 kn | 50,00€

REVIVING HYALU-GEL FOR EYE CONTOUR

Multi-correcting eye contour gel. Prevents and reduces signs of 
fatigue (bags and dark circles) and the signs of ageing (fine lines and 
expression lines). The smoothing and illuminating gel texture is quickly 
absorbed and instantly illuminates the eyes.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 Hyalu ComplexTM, Hyalu4plump, 
Epigallocatechin, Acetyl tetrapeptide-5, Colour-correcting pigments

15ml / 260,00 kn | 35,00€

PLUMPING HYALU-MASK

Intensive replenishing treatment for dry and dehydrated skin. 
Particularly suitable following exposure to extreme atmospheric agents 
and dry environments. Helps restore skin hydration levels and alleviates 
skin discomfort and tightness. The serum-texture, intensively repairs 
the skin, leaving it instantly hydrated, soft, fresh and toned.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 Hyalu ComplexTM, Hyalu4plump, Omega-
ceramide complex, N-acetylglucosamine, Vitamin E, Crambe oil

75ml / 225,00 kn | 30,00€
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ICON TIME 24-HOUR REDENSIFYING ANTI-AGE CREAM
RESTRUCTURING AND PLUMPING - DEHYDRATED SKIN

Restructuring and filling antiage treatment. It is specifically 
formulated to fight wrinkles, saggy skin and loss of tone which are 
associated with glycation.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 HYALU COMPLEX™, “no-a.g.e.s 
peptides“, GOLDEN Collagenine (Colloidal Gold)

50ml / 550,00 kn | 73,00€

Live your age like a star.

With silver, colloidal gold 
and platinum - choose 
your targeted response 
against the signs of time. 

ICON TIME

ANTI AGE

ICON TIME GOLD ELIXIR 
REDENSIFYING SERUM

Sublime infusion of active ingredients that stimulate the production of 
new collagen and fights wrinkles, cutaneous relaxation and loss of tone.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: GOLDEN Collagenine, “no-a.g.e.s peptides”, 
Golden Microcapsules of Hyaluronic Acid

30ml / 590,00 kn | 78,00€

Cell bio-revitalisation and protection of the skin support system. 
ICON TIME is an intensive anti-age treatment formulated to fight wrinkles and 
loss of skin tone. Enriched with the precious energising properties of silver, 
gold and platinum.
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FILLIFT
The anti-ageing 
treatment inspired by 
aesthetic medicine to 
remodel the face

ANTI AGE

24-HOUR REMODELLING LIFTING CREAM

Smoothing treatment with “supporting” effect. It activates a dynamic 
cosmetic lift with a 4D reshaping effect: 1. redefines facial contours; 2. 
restores the volumes of cheeks and other empty facial areas; 3. reduces 
the appearance of fine lines and deep wrinkles; 4. smooths out expression 
lines.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 HYALU COMPLEX™, Collalift®18, Amplified 
BTX hexapeptide-1, Dermaplex peptides, GABA, shea butter, avocado oil, 
vegetable squalane

50ml / 740,00 kn | 98,00€

SMOOTHING EYE AND LIP CONTOUR CREAM

It reduces the appearance of drooping eyelids, crow’s feet, expression lines 
and vertical lip lines. Its targeted anti dark circle and anti puffiness active 
ingredients soothe skin and diminish the look of dark areas, granting 
fresher and brighter looking eyes. The lip contour appears more defined 
and smoother.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 51+3 HYALU COMPLEX™, Collalift®18, Amplified 
BTX hexapeptide-1, Dermaplex peptides, GABA, Anti-bag and anti-dark 
circle complex

15ml / 490,00 kn | 65,00€

DOUBLE LIFT SERUM

1. DAY SMOOTHING PLUMPING SERUM - a remodelling concentrate with 
a lifting effect that works on the three dimensionality of the skin’s support 
architecture. Its formulation restores the volumes of the face and fills in 
wrinkles, reducing their number and depth. It is also the ideal cosmetic 
answer to expression wrinkles.
2. NIGHT SMOOTHING RENEWING SERUM - exfoliating anti ageing 
concentrate with a multi perfecting action - combats the presence of spots 
and discolorations, reduces the depth of wrinkles and strengthens the 
skin’s barrier function.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Collalift®18, Dermaplex peptides, Amplified BTX 
hexapeptide 1, Microencapsulated salicylic acid

2x30ml / 740,00 kn | 98,00€



SUN CARE
SUN RISE

PREPARES
The sun goes up…
The tanning starts
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PREPARATION

SUPER-TANNING WATER

For those who want a quick, 
dark and intense tan. Ultra-
concentrated in BRONZYL, 
shock activator of the natural 
production of melanin, 
gives an extremely intense 
golden colour and a pleasant 
sensation of freshness and 
hydration. It’s a refreshing 
lotion that creates a 
moisturizing film on the skin. 
With its golden pearls with 
multi-faceted highlights, it 
gives a glamorous and 
shining colour. 

300ml / 270,00 kn | 36,00€

NEW GENERATION FILTERS (Tinosorb®M, Tinosorb®S, Uvinul®A plus) for a 
balanced UVB-UVA protection in line with European recommendations.

BOOSTER TECHNOLOGY: increases the performances of the sun filters to 
obtain the desired protection indexes with a lower concentration of filters, for a 
greater tolerability.

DNA SMART PROTECTION: activates the cellular protection processes 
against UV rays and promotes DNA repair processes.
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PROTECTION

SUN SHINE
PROTECTS
Smart protection

PROTECTIVE CREAM 
SPF30 - FACE

Non-greasy and non-sticky cream 
for clear and reactive skin in 
the sun or normal skin in case 
of intense exposure. It ensures 
complete protection and prevents 
damage to the collagen, elastin 
and cellular DNA, counteracting 
the formation of wrinkles, 
dehydration and loss of elasticity. 

50ml / 254,00 kn | 34,00€

SUPER TANNING OIL SPRAY 
SPF30

Dry, light and quickly absorbed 
spray oil for medium-light skins. 
Designed for those who want a 
quick and intense tan. It gives 
softness and nourishment to the 
skin, preserves it from the drying 
effect of the sun and salt.

150ml / 254,00 kn | 34,00€

SUPER TANNING OIL 
SPRAY SPF10

Quickly absorbed spray oil 
for dark or already tanned 
skins, that want to quickly 
intensify their tan, while 
protecting. It gives softness 
and nourishment to the skin, 
preserves it from the drying 
effect of the sun and salt. 

150ml / 254,00 kn | 34,00€

INVISIBLE SPRAY SPF30

Invisible protection and 
quick drying. Easy and quick 
application, even on wet skin 
and without massage. Residue-
free and anti-sand texture, ideal 
for sports as well as for men. 
Intensifies the tan and leaves 
the skin soft and silky. 

150ml / 254,00 kn | 34,00€

PROTECTIVE CREAM FACE-
BODY SPF15

Fresh, non-greasy and rapidly 
absorbed gel cream for medium-
dark or already tanned skins to 
safely intensify the tan. Protects 
the cellular DNA from the 
damage of the photo-exposure 
and gives a pleasant sensation of 
freshness and hydration, making 
the skin smooth and silky. 

150ml / 254,00 kn | 34,00€

SUN STICK SPF50+
STICK FOR TATOOS & SENSITIVE AREAS

This transparent stick protects the most sensitive areas without 
leaving unsightly white haloes. Ideal to counteract dark spots, 
protect scars and keep the tattoo colours intact. It makes a 
moisturizing thin film on the skin that protect from sun, wind, cold 
and saltiness dry effect. Ideal for high mountains areas and is fit 
for children. Without preservative agents, colourings, petrolatum, 
perfume allergens. 

11ml / 169,00 kn | 23,00€

DAILY PROTECTIVE FLUID 
SPF50 PA++++
ANTI-POLLUTION AND 
PROTECTIVE FACE CREAM

Ultra-light and silky texture, with 
a  matte finish, covers the skin with 
an imperceptible protective veil that 
strengthens the functions of the skin 
barrier, creating an invisible defence 
film against the damage caused by 
pollution, free radicals and UV rays. 

30ml / 254,00 kn | 34,00€



REFRESHES
The right hydration 

for the perfect night

AFTER SUN
SUN SET
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CALMING

REFRESHING AFTER SUN CREAM 

Fresh gel cream that gives relief and hydration to the skin 
attacked by the sun. It prevents dryness and desquamation 
thanks to the action of licorice extract, the high nourishing power 
of Tahiti monoi and the water lily and frangipani flowers. With 
BRONZYL intensifies and prolongs the tan.  

250ml / 254,00 kn | 34,00€

ALOE VERA GEL 
96% ORGANIC ALOE JUICE

A multi-action fresh gel that 
repairs, soothes, protects, 
refreshes and hydrates even 
for the most sensitive skin. 
It gives immediate relief 
in case of skin redness or 
irritation due to sun burns, 
heat, hair removal, shaving, 
diaper rush, cracking or 
insect bites. Certified by 
Ecocert Greenlife according 
to COSMOS standard.

150ml / 149,00 kn | 20,00€



MEN

ANTI STRESS BALM
CARE BALM FOR STRESSED MALE SKIN

The pleasantly light texture is specially formulated to the needs of 
sensitive male skin that is prone to dryness. It’s active ingredients 
have a calming effect on the skin’s appearance and help to minimize 
redness and irritation. Ideally suited for use after shaving.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Aloe Vera, Panthenol

50ml / 250,00 kn | 33,00€

ENERGY FLUID
REFRESHING CARE FOR EVERY SKIN TYPE

Revives men’s skin that appears and feels tired and provide a 
feeling of new energy. A vitamin mix helps to protect the skin 
from signs of environmental induced aging. The light gel is 
absorbed quickly and gives a fresh, vital skin feel.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Caffeine, Guarana Extract, Vitamin Mix

50ml / 250,00 kn | 33,00€
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Success in business and an active lifestyle – you have high standards and 
expect tailor-made solutions, not least from your daily facial care. Highly 
effective products developed specifically for the requirements of male skin, 
with non-greasy textures that are quickly absorbed. Experience MALU WILZ 
MEN with innovative active ingredient concepts for convincing results – even 
where there is visible tension and the skin is stressed.

Tailor-made 
solutions 
for men

FACE 
CARE
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TOOLS

The Omorovicza journey began when the healing properties of Hungary’s 
thermal waters were discovered. Because of the unique geological features 
of the region waters absorb beneficial minerals more effectively and that 
unique mix of minerals and trace elements make them incredibly healing.  
With Hungarian Laboratory of dermatology they incorporated the properties 
of the healing waters into a skincare range. Patented complex - Healing 
Concentrate™, used in products, delivers the therapeutic minerals to the 
deepest layers of the skin. 

The results are nothing short of extraordinary: firmer, suppler & younger 
looking skin.

ZERO NASTIES POLICY: all products exclude ingredients such as parabens, 
glycols, mineral oils, silicone, phthalates, sodium lauryl sulphate, synthetic 
colours, synthetic fragrances or chemical sunscreen.

HEALING WATERS

COOLING DERMA-GLOBES

These ice cool globes made of glass for a cryo-treatment, roll into facial 
contours to instantly awaken skin, stimulating micro-circulation whilst 
reducing puffiness and inflammation. Providing a tightening effect, the 
globes also help to boost elasticity and maintain skin firmness. They 
can be used alone with massaging techniques, or with products such a 
serums and moisturisers, to promote better absorption into the skin.

1pack - 2globes / 860,00 kn | 115,00€

ROSE QUARTZ FACIAL ROLLER

The perfect addition to your skincare regime. The double ended roller 
can be used to increase micro-circulation and stimulate lymphatic 
drainage, whilst also reducing puffiness and helping to improve 
skin elasticity. It can be used alone with massaging techniques, or 
with products such as serums and moisturisers, to promote better 
absorption into the skin.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Rose Quartz

1pcs / 420,00 kn | 56,00€

Take Spa home! 
Amplify your 

daily skin 
care routine 

with a specific 
massage tool 



HYDRO-MINERAL
A collection that innovatively delivers the 
unique combination of restorative minerals 
deep into the epidermis for firmer, suppler 
and more youthful-looking skin.
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CLEANSING & ANTI AGE

THERMAL CLEANSING BALM
PURIFYING, HEALING BLACK CLEANSING BALM

This gentle black facial cleansing balm is rich in Hungarian Moor Mud, 
whose unique mineral complex detoxifies and purifies the skin. It removes 
all makeup, including waterproof mascara, and cleanses all skin types 
without stripping to leave the complexion soft, hydrated and radiant.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Hungarian Moor Mud, Sweet Almond Oil, 
Orange Blossom, Omorovicza’s patented Healing ConcentrateTM

50ml / 520,00 kn | 69,00€

CLEANSING FOAM
REFRESHING CLEANSER FOR DEEP AND GENTLE DAILY CLEANSE 

This delicately scented blue cleansing foam swiftly purifies and refreshes 
the skin, morning or evening. The sulphate-free formula removes all 
makeup and impurities without stripping skin of moisture.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Copper Gluconate, White Lupin, Apple Pectin, 
Omorovicza’s patented Healing ConcentrateTM

50ml / 465,00 kn | 62,00€

FIRMING NECK CREAM
NOURISHES DELICATE NECK AND DÉCOLLETÉ AREA TO PLUMP, 
TIGHTEN, LIFT AND FIRM THE SKIN

The triple-action of this cream, fragrant and lush, nourishes and hydrates 
deeply, plumps and tightens skin, lifts and firms the delicate neck and 
décolleté area. Improves the elasticity and firmness of the skin, the 
jawline appears more sharply defined and fine lines and wrinkles vanish.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: White Truffle Enzymes, Leontopodic Acid, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Polysaccharide and Proteins, Omorovicza’s patented 
Healing ConcentrateTM

50ml / 885,00 kn | 118,00€

ROSE LIFTING SERUM
RELAXING FACIAL SERUM TO LIFT AND TIGHTEN DRY/AGEING SKIN

This rejuvenating face serum instantly lifts the skin and makes facial 
contours appear more defined. It has a natural tensing effect similar to 
Botox, relaxing muscles to inhibit the development of wrinkles and fine 
lines.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Sea Mayweed Extract, Ruby Crystal, Natural 
Polysaccharides, Polypeptides, Omorovicza’s patented Healing 
ConcentrateTM

30ml / 860,00 kn | 115,00€



SILVER 
SKIN
The magic of 
the healing 
waters comes 
from the unique 
mix of minerals 
and trace 
elements found 
in the waters
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CLARIFYING

SILVER SKIN LOTION
A DAILY, MATTIFIYING LOTION TO HELP FIGHT BLEMISHES

Reduces skin imperfections and blemishes, provides essential daily 
protection against pollution and environmental stress, whilst delivering 
healthy, hydrated skin. Lightweight, yet effective, this cooling lotion 
absorbs instantly, leaving skin hydrated mattified and shine-free.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Colloidal Silver, Zinc, Mastic, Hyaluronic Acid, 
Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Healing Concentrate™

50ml / 740,00 kn | 98,00€

SILVER SKIN TONIC
A DAILY SOLUTION TO TACKLE BLEMISHES AND BREAKOUTS 

Combines a potent blend of colloidal silver, niacinamide and salicylic 
acid to clarify skin. Skin is left feeling more soothed and the complexion 
appears more even and refined.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Colloidal Silver, Niacinimide Vitamin B3, 
Salicylic Acid, Healing Concentrate™

100ml / 560,00 kn | 75,00€

SILVER SKIN SAVIOUR
THE PERFECT MASK FOR BLEMISH – PRONE SKIN

A targeted mask that combats blemishes and breakouts, unclogs pores 
to reveal clearer, smoother, healthier skin.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Colloidal Silver, Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), 
Salicylic Acid, Glycolic Acid, Healing Concentrate™

50ml / 615,00 kn | 82,00€

Harnessing the power of wonder-ingredient Colloidal Silver, widely revered 
for its anti-bacterial and healing properties, Omorovicza’s Silver Collection was 
developed to provide an effective solution for those seeking to minimise the 
effects of blemishes and imperfections. 

When combined with other blemish-busting ingredients such as Niacinamide, 
Salicylic Acid and Omorovicza’s patented Healing Concentrate™, these rich 
formulas lend the skin a dramatically clarified and more radiant appearance.



DAY & 
NIGHT
Healing Concentrate™  
innovatively 
delivers the unique 
combination of 
restorative minerals 
deep into the 
epidermis for firmer, 
suppler and more 
youthful-looking skin.
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ANTI AGE

CUSHIONING DAY CREAM
UNIVERSAL REJUVENATING HERO FOR ALL SKIN TYPES

Improves healthy collagen and elastin production for a firm and plump 
complexion. Boosts skin’s natural shield function, reinforces its barrier 
quality to protect from damage triggered by stressinduced cortisol and 
aggressions of urban living. Fast-absorbing, buttery texture.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Marine Plankton Extract, Healing 
Concentrate™, Two Protecting Microalgae, Micro-reservoirs

50ml / 1.090,00 kn | 145,00€

REJUVENTATING NIGHT CREAM 
BUTTERY NIGHT CREAM FOR DRY AND SENSITIVE SKIN

Restorative cream to heal and hydrate dry skin overnight. Nourishes 
and strengthens the skin during sleep. Silky and aromatic, it feels 
soothing and comforting upon application. Vitamin A helps boost cell 
renewal leaving skin fresh and rejuvenated. 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Hazelnut Peptide, Carrot Oil, Plum Almond 
Oil, Apple Pectin, Healing Concentrate™

50ml / 1.050,00 kn | 140,00€



BLUE 
DIAMOND
The Blue Diamond Collection was developed to encourage skin to behave as it 
did in its youth. It is chiefly focused on the fitness and vitality of the skin. 
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ANTI AGE

BLUE DIAMOND RESURFACING PEEL
AHA PEEL TO REFINE AND BRIGHTEN STRESSED/LACKLUSTRE SKIN

This peel is simultaneously lightening, brightening and firming. Lactobionic 
and lactic acids together with powerful AHAs, refine complexion and 
encourage cell renewal. Kerotolytic Enzymes brighten tone and copper 
gluconate purifies the skin and regulates the production of sebum.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Diamond Peptides, Arabinogalactans, Essential 
Amino Acid and Copper Compound, AHAs and BHA, Exotic Fruit Extracts, 
Keratolytic Enzymes, Bio-available Copper

50ml / 1.320,00 kn | 176,00€

BLUE DIAMOND SUPERCREAM
FIRMING, HYDRATING AND REBUILDING FACE CREAM

This deeply hydrating Blue Diamond Supercream prolongs the healthy 
life of skin cells and repairs the DNA chain, while increasing the 
production of collagen and elastin for greater elasticity and firmness.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Diamond Peptides, Arabinogalactans, 
Essential Amino Acid and Copper Compound, Three Types of 
Hyaluronic Acid, Vitamin C

50ml / 2.700,00 kn | 360,00€

BLUE DIAMOND CONCENTRATE
RESTORATIVE SERUM THAT ILLUMINATES AND HEALS

Restores the luminous vibrancy of young skin. An innovative form of 
hyaluronic acid provides an instant lift, and watercress polysaccharides, 
known as arabino-galactans, accelerate the transfer of oxygen from cell 
to cell for more energetic fibroblasts and greater radiance.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Diamond Peptides, Arabinogalactans, 
Essential Amino Acid and Copper Compound, Natural Polysaccharides, 
Sodium Hyaluronate Fraction, Copper Gluconate, Omorovicza’s 
patented Healing ConcentrateTM

30ml / 2.925,00 kn | 390,00€

BLUE DIAMOND EYE CREAM
ANTI-AGEING EYE CREAM TO REVITALISE AND LIFT TIRED EYES

This eye cream revitalises the eye contour for a fresher, more youthful 
appearance. It helps to diminish dark circles and puffiness and reduces 
the depth and appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, as well as tackling 
loss of elasticity.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Diamond Peptides, Arabinogalactans, 
Essential Amino Acid and Copper Compound, Mineral - Silicium:, 
Albizia (Mimosa) Bark Extract, Omorovicza’s patented Healing 
ConcentrateTM

15ml / 1.650,00 kn | 220,00€



FACE CARE
Over 70% organic 

ingredients and eco-
friendly materials 

without any harmful 
chemicals
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ALL TYPES

ANTI AGING & MOISTURIZING
73% ORGANIC SHEET MASKS

Contains a variety of organic botanicals, antioxidant-packed 
ingredients that help fight the effects of aging, irritation, and 
dryness-leaving skin that’s supple, moisturized, and instantly 
replenished. Vegan, contains no parabens, formaldehyde, alcohols, 
phthalates, sulfates or fragrances and it’s not animal tested.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Hyaluronic 
acid, Aloe vera

1pack - 4pcs / 200,00 kn | 26,00€

GREEK YOGURT & NOURISHING
77% ORGANIC SHEET MASKS

Infused with Organic Greek Yogurt to supplement essential 
skin-loving nutrition to stressed-out skin. For a complexion that’s 
more conditioned, strengthened, and renewed. Evens skin tone 
and provides natural glow. Contains no parabens, formaldehyde, 
alcohols, phthalates, sulfates or fragrances and it’s not animal 
tested.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Greek yogurt, Pro-vitamin B5, Allantoin, 
Beta glucan, Vegetable proteins

1pack - 4pcs / 200,00 kn | 26,00€

VITAMIN C & REVITALIZING
72% ORGANIC SHEET MASKS

Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant that enhances the collagen 
synthesis in the skin. This sheet mask is the perfect treat after 
a long day in the sun. Reduces the appearance of age spots 
and sun-damage, provides antioxidant protection and improves 
skins natural healing response. Vegan, contains no parabens, 
formaldehyde, alcohols, phthalates, sulfates or fragrances and it’s 
not animal tested.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Orange peel, Pomegranate, Lactobacillus 
ferment

1pack - 4pcs / 200,00 kn | 26,00€



BODY CARE
VOYA’s organic 
seaweed oils 
are designed to 
specific needs
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OILS

GEL

ANGELICUS SERRATUS
NOURISHING BODY OIL

Super hydrating body oil with VOYA’s signature notes of citrus and 
the sea. It slows the signs of ageing, improves cell structure and skin 
elasticity - your skin will be supple and luxuriously smooth.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Fucus Serratus, Rosehip Oil, Evening Primerose 
Oil, Mandarin

100ml / 350,00 kn | 47,00€

FEEL THE HEAT
MUSCLE WARMING GEL

A healing gel for muscle tension, aches and pains. Used with massage 
may help to detoxify the muscles. Perfect before and after exercise or to 
reduce tension in the the neck, shoulders and back.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Fucus Serratus, Sea Buckthorn, Arnica, Ginger

100ml / 280,00 kn | 37,00€

SERENERGISE
MUSCLE RELAXING BODY OIL

This sublime oil with powerful antioxidative ingredients will deeply nourish 
and hydrate your skin. Bergamot, Ginger and May Chang will work in 
synergy to help relax the body and mind, making this the perfect organic 
tonic for active or tired bodies.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Laminaria Digitata, Rosehip Oil, Ginger, 
Bergamot, May Chang

100ml / 350,00 kn | 47,00€

MINDFUL DREAMS
RELAXING BODY OIL

Lavender essential oil will de-stress the mind and assist in the prevention 
of sleepless nights, while rosemary oil will ease mental fatigue and uplift 
the spirits. 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Himanthalia Elongata, Rosehip Oil, Argan Oil, 
Evening Primerose, Lavender

100ml / 350,00 kn | 47,00€



BATH & PEELING

At-home SPA 
experience for 
invigorated and 
revitalised skin
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BODY CLEANSING

INVIGORATING SEAWEED SOAP 
ORGANIC SOAP BAR

Spearmint and rosemary seaweed soap bar leaves your 
skin feeling clearer, smoother and softer without stripping 
the skin of its natural oils. Use it for a few days and feel the 
difference!
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Fucus Vesiculosus, Spearming, 
Rosemary

150g / 115,00 kn | 15,00€

EXFOLIATING BODY BRUSH
MADE WITH CACTUS BRISTLES

Achieve beautifully smooth, soft skin with organic Exfoliating 
Body Brush. The brush works to eliminate dead skin cells, 
stimulate the blood flow, circulation and lymphatic drainage, 
while brightening dull skin. Your skin will be left looking and 
feeling invigorated and revitalised.
Expert Tip: use daily to increase circulation and lymphatic 
drainage which helps reduce the appearance of cellulite.

1pcs / 195,00 kn | 26,00€



BODY BALMS
Repairing 
and 
protecting 
tea based 
care
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EXTRA NOURISHING

BAUME DES QUATRE THÉS 
NOURISHING BODY BALM

Rich, creamy balm, enhanced with the rejuvenating 
properties of black tea, immediately pampers and 
soothes your body. Natural macadamia and hemp oils 
make this balm especially nourishing, delicate and 
pleasing to touch. Its amber fragrance with vanilla notes 
and brown sugar envelops your skin with softness.

200ml / 595,00 kn | 79,00€

BAUME DE PRINTEMPS 
NOURISHING BODY BALM

An ultra-nourishing formula with natural macadamia 
and hemp oils to intensively repair and moisturize the 
skin. Its unique texture with a dry touch, melts in contact 
with your skin, provides real comfort. Its fresh scent, 
with notes of citrus and aromatics, is reminiscent of 
Mediterranean gardens.

200ml / 595,00 kn | 79,00€

BAUME DÉLICIEUX THÉ EN ORIENT 
NOURISHING BODY BALM

This creamy and rich balm with the rejuvenating 
properties of black tea, pampers and soothes your body 
instantly. The skin is nourished by natural macadamia 
and hemp oils that make this balm especially delicate and 
pleasing to the touch. Its deliciously captivating scent, 
with hints of orange blossom and jasmine, recalls the 
charms of the Orient.

200ml / 595,00 kn | 79,00€

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS - ALL BALMS: Complexe des 4 Thés®, 
Organic Camellia Seed Oil, Macadamia Oil, Candellila Wax



THAI BALMS
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SPECIFIC NEED

LUEM PUA RICE BLAM
MOISTURISING BODY BALM

Relieves pain, relaxes muscles and helps neutralizing free radicals. 
Contains unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins such as vitamin B1 and vitamin 
B2, and other nutrients such as iron, calcium and manganese. High 
nutritional value can prevent heart diseases, nourish the liver, reduce 
blood clotting and proliferation of cancer cells, reduce fat in the blood, 
diabetes, including erectile disfunction in men and women.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Luem Pua Rice, Peppermint oil, Methyl salicylate, 
Eucalyptus oil, Coconut oil, Camphor, Borneo camphor, Menthol, Hard 
paraffin, Petrolatum

50g / 225,00 kn | 30,00€

LONGAN
PAIN RELIEVING BODY BALM

Has antioxidant effect, slows down cell degeneration, reduces and inhibits 
inflammations. It also helps in preventing collagen degradation, formation 
of free radicals, and promote formation of new collagen. Relieves pain in 
the joints, knees, rheumatoid, cramping and fingers lock.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Longan seed extract, Peppermint oil, Methyl 
salicylate, Eucalyptus oil, Coconut oil, Camphor, Borneo camphor, Menthol, 
Hard paraffin, Petrolatum

50g / 225,00 kn | 30,00€

PLAI 
ACHES RELIEVING BODY BALM

Relieves aches and pains, ligaments, tension, paralysis, beriberi, tingling 
in the body, hand, foot, pain in the joints and spine, deformed ligaments, 
scalds and insect bites. Remedy for sprains, bruises and itching.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Plai, Peppermint oil, Methyl salicylate, Eucalyptus 
oil, Coconut oil, Camphor, Borneo camphor, Menthol, Hard paraffin, 
Petrolatum

50g / 225,00 kn | 30,00€

Original 
Thai balms 
designed for 
a specific 
body need

Thai Balms Original are specially created balms for use in massage with 
various therapeutic properties to efficiently relief muscle soreness with 
the heating sensation. This balms are unique products produced in Thailand 
according to ancient recipes, which were passed on from the older generation 
to the younger one. Thai blams are excellent against problems with arthritis, 
back pain, headaches and many other problems.



NATURAL REMEDY
BCL believes people 
deserve to live a healthier 
and happier lifestyle
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FOOT CARE

CRITICAL REPAIR CREAM 
REPAIR CRITICALLY DRY, CRACKED OR CALLUSED SKIN

Cream that instantly delivers intense moisture without the greasy 
feel. Relieves dry, itchy skin while nourishing and repairing the skin’s 
moisture barrier and healing and protecting against cracked skin.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Organic Arnia, Shea Butter and Argan Oil, 
Organic Sea Kelp

200ml / 129,00 kn | 17,00€

CALLUS EXFOLIATOR
ORGANIC CALLUS EXFOLIATOR

Perfect for callus prone heels, gently removes dry, dead skin to 
reveal baby soft, naturally beautiful feet. The secret formula protects 
healthy skin cells, soothes and naturally fights bacteria. It gently 
softens tough, thick calluses while deodorizing, disinfecting, hydrating 
and conditioning feet with Certified Organic Ingredients and Glycerin.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Tea Tree Oil, Peppermint Oil, Lavender Oil

355ml / 155,00 kn | 21,00€
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OUR EXPERTS

MR.PH. SEKA ZEBIĆ
SPA & BEAUTY EDUCATOR

Mr.ph. Seka Zebić graduated as the Master of Pharmacy 
at the Faculty of Pharmacy in Zagreb in 1973. and opened 
her beauty salon in 1977. She expanded her cosmetic and 
cosmetology work to manufacturing of cosmetic products, 
and uses her knowledge not only in practical ways also in 
education of cosmeticians and dermatologists. Her whole 
activity was directed towards nature, exploring effects of 
natural substances and methods. The book and videos 
“How To Prevent Ageing” is the conformation of that work.

ZORICA ZUBANOVIĆ 
SPA TRAINER & SUPERVISOR

Zorica is physiotherapist with many years of experience in 
different types of massage, manicure, pedicure and face 
treatments. She started work in Yes to beauty in 2019. and 
like our  Spa supervisor & trainer specialized for employee 
training and complete operations of Spa center. Educates 
our employees about body rituals, body massage, complete 
face care and maintains education by top world brands: 
Omorovicza, Voya Spa, Themae Paris, Diego Dalla Palma 
and others.

SKIN 
PROTECTION
Vitamin D promotes 
natural anti-aging 
lifting. It also 
prevents immune 
reactions that 
cause autoimmune 
diseases.

MR.PH. SEKA ZEBIĆ IMUNOD3ERM SERUM
PROTECTIVE SERUM WITH VITAMIN D3

Facial modeling serum that restores, smooths, regenerates and 
strenghtens the immunity of every skin type. It restores lipid barrier 
of dry and cracked skin, retains moisture, stimulates collagen 
synthesis and helps to reduce wrinkles. With vitamin D serum 
quickly and harmlessly recovers and stimulates cell regeneration and 
reduces harmfulness of the sun’s rays. To use as daily protection.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Vitamin D3, neroli hydrolate, macadamia oil, 
wheat germ oil, collagen, red algae gel

30ml / 350,00 kn | 47,00€
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SPA LOCATIONS

VALAMAR CAROLINA HOTEL & VILLAS
Rab
carolina@yestobeauty.hr
+385 51 724 133

GRAND HOTEL MIRAMARE
Crikvenica
miramare@yestobeauty.hr
+385 51 707 131

TUI BLUE MAKARSKA
Igrane
igrane@yestobeauty.hr
+385 21 604 041

TUI BLUE KALAMOTA ISLAND RESORT
Koločep Island
kalamota@yestobeauty.hr
+385 20 312 150

TUI BLUE JADRAN
Tučepi
jadran@yestobeauty.hr
+385 21 662 280

HOTEL PLAŽA DUĆE
Duće
duce@yestobeauty.hr
+385 21 783 353

YES TO BEAUTY - DA LJEPOTI D.O.O.
Zagreb
+385 1 3881 275 
info@daljepoti.hr   |   www.daljepoti.hr

VALAMAR OBERTAUERN
Tweng, Austria
obertauern@yestobeauty.hr
+43 6456 7235181

TUI BLUE ADRIATIC BEACH
Živogošće
zivogosce@yestobeauty.hr
+385 21 681 400

HOTEL PLAŽA OMIŠ
Omiš
omis@yestobeauty.hr
+385 21 755 263

HOTEL PARK
Makarska
park@yestobeauty.hr
+385 21 608 216

ARBIANA HERITAGE LUXURY BOUTIQUE HOTEL
Rab
carolina@yestobeauty.hr 
+385 51 775 900

CONTACT

Explore our webshop,
find us at our 
headquarter

or at one of our 
Yes to beauty SPA 

centers

SPA LOCATIONS

HEADQUARTER

SUN GARDENS DUBROVNIK
Dubrovnik
sungardens@yestobeauty.hr
+385 20 361 970
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